
A TURTLE WHIPS A BEAR

A NOVEL AND tfXCITINO BATTLB
ON A FLORIDA BEACH.

A Riff ninck Hear Attack a Mon
mop Tnrtlo, nnil Grte tho Worst
of the Comtmt.

A recent issue of tlio St. Louis G7iV
Democrat my :

The schooner Mnbcl F., Captnin JCeko
j'HKorson, CRino into l hnrloltc Harbor.
Kin., on Saturday, with n loml of luijje
lofrirorhcad turtles nnd full. The turtU--
were monsters, several of them mciuur
ing ever nino foet from end to end, over
tno Blicll, nnil live to seven arross. Such
ones will weigh from TO!) to 1 ODD pounds
each, and it is no child's play to capture
incin. roverai 01 mo crew had severe
wounds on their hands caused by tho
snarp clatvs witn wlneli the turtle s flip-
pcis are nrmcu, ami one sailor was mourn
nig the log of his thumli, which ho
lost by fooling with 0110 of the captives,

he mate, .Inn Wheelan, and a sailor
named Dan Hryan had tho unusual luck
of witnessing a fight between a hijj black
irar ana a monster turlie. It occurred
at Key Minn. The schooner wasnt anchor
on the inside shore, while the men went

cross the island, half a milo or so. and
secured turtles on tho piilf shore. Tho
second niht these two, by some choice,
wandered tlown to the end of the island.
While going along cautiously they heard
a confused sound somo way ahead, as if
somo Kinil of a tight was going on
deal of thrashing about was audible.
and a sort of roar or grunt that sounded
liko ft bear was heard, l'ushing forward
they soon rounded a sharp turn that the
beach made, and tho cause of the rumpus
was before them. A t (irxt they could not
ten wuat it was, but saw that two big
forms wcro struggling together and
lighting furiously. From lie, grunts
they know that a" bear was one of the
combatants.

Cautiously and silently they came up
nearer and to thoir great surprise they
perceived that tho fight was between a
huge loggerhead turtle and a big, shaggy
black bear. From their po.siiious it
would scera that tho boar had sprung on
ino lunio as it was retreating to water,
and had tried to overturn it. In some
way jt had stepped in front of the turtle.
And Ihnlnttflr thriltttinrr ifa lmuil rtiii lio.l
quietly seized one of bruin's liintl'Vg
anii ncui on. At tnis the bear roared
loudly and pawed furious! 'at tho
turtle's back, trying to forte hira over cm
ins back. '1 his tho turtle resisted with
nil his strength and weight, tettling
down close to the ground whenever tho
benr made an extra effort, and then, as
tho latter relaxed his o Torts, tho turtlo
would suddenly start up and cmkavor
to get nearer the water, keeping his firm
noiu oi ino bear's leg nil the while. This
move would arouse bruin's ire again, and
the fierce contest would be renewed with
increased fury. Tho bear's disengaged
hind leg plowed the sand deeply as he
endeavored to stop tho turtle's progress
watcrward, while his fore paws clawed
loggerhead madly, vainly trying to find
some vulnerable spot; for, judging by
his angry crowlinc and tho dciierat"e
efforts he made to release his leu from
iuu repine a grip, me turtle was noiumg
on lor Keeps.

By sudden push and a powerful
muscular eltort of his head and paws
bruin managed to get the t jrtlo half-se- t,

oncsido being raised a foot or so. Fur-suin- g

his advantage ho seized one of the
turtle's big flippers in his jaws, and the
snap mat lollowea showed that bruiu
felt that things were evening up. The
old loggerhead plainly didn't likethis
change of tactics, for its free Dippers
moved like the fan of a threshing ma-
chine. Its big body plunged from sido
to siuo, wuilo it scattered the sand iu
showers all around as it tried to throw
off its big antagonist, "'ho bear was
dragged around considerably by tho
turtle's movements, and the pain in 'his
imprisoned leg evidently put him in very
bad humor, lie kent chewiiiu the turtle's
Hipper and endeavoring to get the hitter
overthrown. the old turtle worked
around and finally got in a stroke with
its sharp claw that badly ripped the bear's
under side. This infuriated bruiu so
much that ho let go his grip on his

flipper, and reaching his head
down, tried to free his hind leg. Hut he
made a bad mistake, and tho fighting-ma- d

loggerhead quickly improved his
opportunity. As bruin's noso came
within reach he let go the leg, and quick
as a flash fastoued his iron grip on the
bear's jaw.

The boys-s-
ay thut then ensued a

circus. The bear was thoroughly taken
by surprise, and ho roared lustily with
pain and rago. Tho turtlo pushed on
and dragged hii unwilling captivo along.
Tho latter saw his danger ami felt it,
too, for they wore so near tho water's
edge that the waves splashed over them.
Tho combat continued at this point for
several seconds ; it was plainly to be seen
that both were pretty well tuckered out,
and cither would have been williu to
cry quits. But neither dared let "go.
The loggerhead dragged him along aud
finally had him in water knee-dee-

Here he hud things more his own way.
Tho waves coming in dashed tho hear
about so that he maintained his footing
with difficulty. He frantically danced
about, endeavoring to get free, uud
using his terrible claws all he could, but
the turtle's eout of mail proved impene-
trable. Bruin's strength now bejan to
fail, and his big foo took advantage of
every relaxation of his efforts to escape.
Slowly the turtle worked his way out
into deeper water, his flippers helping
him wonderfully in his native element.

A shelviug rock or slide was soon
gained, and there tho last struggle
took place. The turtle, half covered
with water, was raised time and ngiiu a
foot or so by the frantic struggle! of
the partially drowned bear, whoo head
was kept under tho water longer each
time. It was plainly to be seen now
that the bear was doomed. After a
few minutes longer of the struggle, as
the bear rested a moment, tho turtlo
plunged off into deep water, draggiu"
his prey under. As the bear went down
his hind legs kicked convulsively, but
in a very feeble way. The wa chers of
this ferocious encounter waited for an
hour, to see it the body of the bear
would be released, but nothing came up.
The next day, however, the fragments
of the beast wa-he- d ashore, mutilated
aud cut all to pieces.

Uoiu. 500 Miles in u I'eruuibtilatur.
Mr. and Mrs. Aclon, s'x child ea, the

eldcs; twelve and the youngest a year
old in a perambulator, and two maids,
recently liuiahed a pleasure walk from
I.onduu to lilasgow, ("UUm les;, where
they go regularly eveiy year. '1 hey car-- r

ed no umbrellas, only mai kiiito hes.
The daily diMuuee coveied was from
twelve to twenty miles, with no journey
ou buud.iys, the wh le trip done
in five weeks aud two duvs. The party
enjoyed the best of health through it
all, one nurse having wheeled the peram-
bulator the entire distuuee.

Long cloaks of seal brown plush and
velvet will be worn again, but the that
favorites of in these kind of "ur- -

UitMits are made of -- ilk mu.ela se, brocUe,
aud tiue woolen clockings, minified with
plush una lur.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
Conducted bg tht Tionesta Union.

Ths W. C. T. U. moots the 2d and 4th
Tuesday of ac-- month, at 3 p. m.

Frosidont Mrs. Eli Uolrman.
Vice lYosidonts Mrs. J. O. Dale, Mrs.

W. J. Ilobrts.
Recording Boc'y Mrs. L. A. Howe,
Cor. Sec, and Troa Mrs. B. D. Irwin.

Wot vnto him that gircth bin nrigUtwr
drink, thtit puttmt thy bolttt to him, and
makest him drunken aUo.-Un- ix II, 15,

Tho wicked workoth a deceitful work; but
to him that sownth riglitoousnpss shall bo n
true reward. t(v. n, is.

Homo Influences
What a depth of nieanimt In the very

Words homo inllupiirra. And yet, nro nit
parents, mothers especially, striving; their
nest io mKe iininn tno bright, suniiv ot
tliov might? I shut thwei.rwt, goalie

true women may and can to make
their hnnv s attractive.'

W o four not. In a majority of eases the
world and its absorbing pleasures; receiving
and returning cn'n; intending parties, or
preparing for themthese, and other nn--
parvntlv innocent ways of passing timeamong the wealthy, engross the whole mind,
while their homes, elegant though they mny
be, nre so rarely nude bright and 'gonial
by the sweet niotherlv nrosonea iiifc
they eroate to the young n repliant
atmosphere. The t nbv and little ones are
left in tho nursery to lie amused by thenurse, while those n little older omtliea
wander nimlisslv about between iinrserir nn.l
parlor, library, and theirown rooms seeking
for some amusement or companionship

their own. The sons who nre thus left
indejxMidentlv to come and go ns thev p ease,
soon lenrn to seek the rlnb nnd other
of resort, to pass n soeinl evening.

no woiiu.r inni iroin this nrst step inthe wrong iliieetion. awnv from home in the
evening, others ipui klv follow A glass of
wine for coim fellowslun. nr n crnmo of ..nr.u
to pass time nro indulged in. Then come Into
nnurs anil n craving for stimulants: a desire
"to trv one's lu;k" at wintiini' n ntn .!...thing at enrds. funv i. nmi ii,A .,.,.
downwards, after this, are oftentimes start-lingl- y

rapid.
lint among nil the evils which nsssil thoyoung seeking pleasure awny from home in-

temperance is the grrntcst.an! lends througha weakened and debauched mind to nlmostanvstep of degradation, in rich nn t poor
alike. To stem this evil we should steadilvand persistently work until the great foo to
mankind is laid low, or its power for evil
lessened. And where can this be more

done than around tlA t,.iM,..t,.nA
of homer Ah! that mothers would a!l realize
that it is the sweet, gentle, s

wtrich may save their sons from perdition.
Even though t'.e temptations of the world

mnv. in after vears. drew vonr lov.il nnM
f tJ its sinful vortex, a word, n mere look of

interest alii pity.trom a stranger, will some-
times vividly recnll the nnst mother hnmd
and love, and they nre saved. Let not your
sons then go forth without any ef these sweet,
hallowed associations. lint now, in their
babyhood, their early youth, do all you canto instill right nrincinles into their nlnntie
minds. And let not these principles be en-
forced as maxims for their worldly good, or
in sternr harsh, teachings, lino upon line nnd
precept uihiii prec.pt; for instead of thuswinning the obedience of vonr
mny disgust or weary the"m bv oft repeated
trite sayings reel and drive them from you
and from their homes to lind pleasure else-
where.

fo, indeed! rather let
gently and lovingly impnrted. Make homebright and cheery, set befc ire them n cron.1
example yourself and then hold forth to theraa high standard to aim at, thnt it may en-
noble their lives and mnke of them trm men
and worthycitizens; best of all, pure-minde-

earnest Christians. Then may we hope tosee a better class of men among uai men bet-
ter fitted for our public ottl-.-e- nnd plaees oftrust Then, too, n greater thrust will be
given to the drinking saloons and gambling
halls, or hells, as thev are sometimes morestrongly named. Aud surely some of those
tlens of iniquity mnv well lie compared to
lopnet a place for lost souls.

Alld SO We WOllId niraill her ninlhnn tn
make homo bright an! attractive to their
children. Pon t leave tho little ones too
much to their nursrs or governesses: be with
ineiu as macn as possible vouise ves whileyoung an! capable of forming strong

of home and mother love. It. mnv
require self deninl on your part in giving up
some social pleasure, but in after years you
will lie more than repaid by the sweet com-
panionship of your sons and daughters: who.according to Serintiire. will r , n.i ..n
you blessed. Temperance Advocate.

Victory in (ircat Hriialn.
The increasing power of the temperance

sentiment ill t.ieat Hrttnin is evidenced by
the cablegram annouiic.ng tint the tioveru
ment had withdrawn the In ensing clauses of
the County Hovernmeiit bill. '1 his bill pro-
vides tliHt if a liquor seller shouid Le refused
a license he must be a lowed i onijiensatioii for
his linamial loss. The bid met with the
liercest r:p)ositioii from the temperance peo-
ple and inrst of the dissenting cniiivhes. us
Its adoption wi uld render tho liquor sellers
mere powerful than they have been, and
wouiu compel tha people to al nudou all
efforts to prohibit or restrain tho honor
tratl'.e, or take millions ot dollnrs out of tho
pockets of the taxpayers. '1 he I eminent
was at tirst to piy no iittent.oii to
the protests against tlios i clauses of the bill,
tut it became apparent that it they were re-
tained tie entire bill might be lost, and to
save it they yielded. 1 he M. I liotti.it Timet,
wine ii early called atteiitu n to the obiectioii- -

lilo character ot the bill, s Ueservinz of
peeial credit for the removal of what would

have proved to be a bulwark of tho l uiu- -
powtr.

A Young Hero.
Among the wounded taken from the

wreck in the Mud ituu disosier was a cadet
apimiently fourteen yeurs of age. He was
very weak and crying piUously torn drink.

, ov .ii. j ui uia-- , aa iue coolerswereallfuil. A mun pret'iit had a flask of
whi ky winch he purchased at the hotel mid
tendered the oy u drink. At the mention
of drink the lad grabbed eagerly at it and
murniuioi: '( Hi thanks' as ne placed it to
li s lips. He no sooner lasted it than he
handed it bac k. ' It s whisky, and 1 don't
urink," be said, us they urgd'him to take it.

it may save your lilo." said a good natural
Voulh as he knelt besidu him. 1 don't care,

win t break my n . llge." lenlied the 1ml
These were the lust wonis he ever .snoke. lor
atlerward he died, liis death was calm anil
peacelu', and the many w ho noticed ilia dead

(sues ot all thu victims, might have noticed
little cadet with a smile on bis lace hs if

he found lmppimss in dying without brenk- -

ing his pledge. I) m e nm liljr.
The Corn Iron and tho Distillery.

"Only 4 per cent, of the production (of
corn) of seveiit ei ii years has gone abroad
lor a market The homo market is '.Mi wr
cent of all. For spirits scarcely 1 per cent,
is ustd, and yet we hear (iemiigoues, not to
say statesmen, who insist that prices would
go down if Iho farmer was deprived of thedistillery demand Miltinn H urUI.

Temperance News and Notes.
A temperance society lately formed in St.I'etersl.urg, is said to I gaining about L'UU

members each week.
Mrs. Kumi Ando, the w ife of the Japanese

Consul-Genera- l at Honolulu, devotes hertune largely to temperance.
The L'nited Kingdom Railway Temperance

union has a menilwrship of 13,g47 a most
comforting fact for railway travelers.

The Southern Star says: "A count was
made of the eases booked in tho stationhouse for the first three months of lvs?, undtor the the same mouths ot 1ts. Hurmthis year, or since the saloons have opened! inAtlanta there has been one thousand onehunored and thirty-tw- more cases bookedthan during the same period of last year
under 1 ruhihii.on.

There are more than 10) saloons and only
five churches aud clmp-l- s wnhiii a shortdistanea of Cuttle t.ardcii. Everyone of theimmigrant board. ng bouses is u
saloon kept by the worst men of the city Asum of a year is paid by th j keepers of
each of these places to the Commissioner ofimniigrutiuu tor the privilege of soliciting
customers uniong the immigrants. The
roceq.U for lhose licenses amount to over
tuooo annually.

According to the Hev. Dr. Mutohmore, ofPhiladelphia, "Ihe moral eirect of English
& cupatiou in Egypt seems to Le an increase
of drinking in the tow ns and tho cities, butthe british iiilluciico is favorable and helptul
to the mission work, esK.vially in tucilituiing
the building of clKir. i.es. ' It is eminently
pioer thut Kiitish influence, should l

to liiissiou wni ii, but w hat a sad com-
ment ou Christian England is the statement
concerning the increase of drinking.

FARM AND (J A KB EN.

riucklnsr ronltry.
The American Poultry l'rf gives the

following directions in regard to pluck-
ing fowls: "Plucking fowls is a tedious
process. If there are any who want to
oporato without the aid of the scalding
prorcss, let them do so, and when they
Bre tircu of it, let them try tho follow-
ing improved methods: Dip the fowls in
com water ana let thorn drip. Then ap-
ply finely pulverized rosin fo the feath-
ers, using a dredging box for conven-
ience. Then scald in the usual way.
1 ho rosin sticks the feathers together, so
that the pin feathers come out with the
others, savinir much trouble. Annlv
shout half a teacupfiii of rosin to a fowl,
I so the common crude arti?lo. It is
t heiip stuff, and its cost is made up ten
times over by tho labor sayed."

Why w iow.One of the objects scoured by plowing
is a loose soil in which f o plant tho seed.

. curiam acgreo ot moisture and neat as
well as contact with the soil is necessary
toscciircgood germination of the seed,
and give tho plants a good opportunity
to grow. 1'low ing is tho most economi-
cal method of preparing tho soil for
planting the seed. It also aids to lessen
tho work of cultivation.

Another object in plowing is to do-str-

weeds. Clean cultivation is an
essential to all cultivated crops; good
growth and yjuJ4i secured. If weeds
are plowed under beforo they mature
seeds, a largo number can bo destroyed.
Hy kccpini; iho surface clean, nlowino?.
hanowing and cultivating, the weeds can
be killed out, insuring a belter growth
of the plants aud a better yield.

l'lowinjT also aids materiallv in malt-
ing available plant food already in tho
soil. The more the soil is stirred, nnd
tho liner tilth it is worked into, the larger
tho amount of fertility, l'loning deep
brings to the surface material that under. .1. : .1 r tmu luuuence oi me rain, snow, Irost jitulJ
sunshine is rendered available for fWtrt
iuou. uy plowing in tne tall tno ele-
ments have better opportunity for acting;
upon the soil and makintr it in better
condition to supply tho right amount of
piaut tooa to secure a good growth.

It is quite an item in securing a cood
growth of the plants to have a soil
through which the plants can penetrate
readily. It is as imnortMt . fci ev.kLi,tf
tno n guuu growin oi roois as ot stems
or foliage, and a loose mellow soil is a
material aid to th s. and a Soil that has
been thoroughly plowed can be rcadilv
worked iuto good condition. . ..

Muring the soil a idsjj) retain and se
cure moisture. A thoroughly plowed
field will retain more moisture than if
left undisturbed. It also aiiis to draw
moisture from tho subsoil by capillary
attraction. By plowing and stimuli the
soil moisture sullieient to keep up a good
growth of plants can be secured when
if left undisturbed, the plants will suffer
for want of proper moisture.

As plowing serves several good pur-
poses, care should bo taken to do the
work thoroughly and in good season.
Farm, FicUl and Stockman.

Agricultural Value of Fertiliser
While it is important to the farmer to

know the commercial value of tho fertil-
izers that he is obliged to purchase, it is
vastly more important that he should
know something of the agricultural
value. The commercial vuluo rousists
of the price that is required to bo paid,
while tho agricultural value consists of
the increased money value of tho crop
secured by means of tho use. Thoro is
really no direct connection between tho
two values, although in some cases thoy
may be approximately the same. There
may be a wider difference in the two
values in the cise of a manufactured
article than where pure chemicals are em-
ployed. The principal elements of plant
nutrition are nitrogen, phosphoric acid
and potash, each of which exists in a
great variety of forms. The real value of
a fertilizer to tho farmer may depend
quite largely upon the design he has in its
use. If his purpose is to improve his soil,
having little regard for largo immediate
returns in the shapo of crops, ho
may with safety make uso of those that
are less available for immediate action
upon plants, or that require chemical
change before being fully available. But
if, on the contrary, no regard is had for
any improvement of tho soil, but rather
the effort is made to se ure tho greatest
crop possible with no regard to subse-
quent etrects, then there could bean em-
ployment of thoso fertilisers that would
be most available to plants or most active
in their effects. Experience has shown
that different nianmeal substances aro
very uplike in their activity, or rather
may exist under such unlike conditions
of solubility as to produce very unlike
results. All elements of nlant food nfnit
be rendered soluble ia order to become
available forUse,and so while a sullieient
amount of any one principal element may
be supplied to produce an average crop,
it may be so insoluble as to produce an
entire failure, and in this determination
even the experiment stations are at fault.

A manufactured phosphato may con-
tain a guaranteed amount of nitrogen,
and the station upon its analysis may
find it present, but fails either from nog-lec- t

or inability (quite probably ftie lat-
ter) to determine its source, or tho
orlg'nal condition of Us existence.

Where nitrogen exists as sulphate of
ammonia or nitrate of soda, it is in an
immediately available form and will bo
very largely, if not wholly, employed by
the growing crop; but if it exists in the
shape of horn scrapings, hoofs, old scraps
of leather, or woolen rags, it is in such
condition that it cannot be secured by
the growing crop in any desirable
quantity, and so is of uncertain value.
Kow, so far as a guaranteed amount of
nitrogen is concerned, it may exist in a
superphosphate; but it maybe of the
ouo form or the other, and nothing but
a field trial will satisfactorily determine
its value. Thero is very much yet to be
learned regarding fertilizers, a:id espe-- i
ciutly those of a commercial importance
It is a question deeply affect ins the
farmer's interest, regarding tha most'
economical form in which the fertilizer,
may be applied, if it becomes necessary
for him to resort to outside resources.

A considerable number of experiments
are being tried in various parts of Con-
necticut by tho farmers themselves, under
the direction of the experiment stations,
to determine practically these questiousj
that are continually arising regarding
the economical s'de of fertilization.

Experience teaches that there is a great
difference in the ellects of different
brands of phosphates, and there is a
(.rowing desire to kuow why this dif-
ference exists when the price varies but
little, The moie rational conclusion
would suggest the greater availability of
the ingredients iu one case than in the
other. Then if the farmer can be in-

formed through the experiment statious
of the form iu which each exists, he will
be butter prepared to secure that which
he most desires.

But with all tho talk rejarding spe :iai
fertilizers the farmer should lemembei
that there is no more perfect fertilizei
than is provided in tho various mauurei
of the farm, and that his chief ellor
should be to provide all that he possibl;
can, resorting to special muuures only u

he is compelled from absolute necessity
A'eio Yurk Oh(rter,

Storing- Cabbage.
"Wo know of no better way to tire-serv- o

cabbngos through the winter than
thnt which wo have recommended for a
number of years," snys tho tlermantown
Telegraph. ''It is to plant or set them
up in rows ns they grow that is, with
roots down fill iu with soil pretty
freely; then make a covering by planting
two posts whero thoro is a fcuco to rest
on, or four whero there is not, allowing
for a pitch to carry off tho water; lay
beanpoles opposite tho way of the pitch

fully

and cover with coin fodder or straw oi
boards. In using through tho wintci
avoid ns much as possiblo tho sun side
ami cioso up again. Yl o have not found
setting tho etibbngo upside down in
rows, as ninny do, of any advantage, ns
we nnyo Kept ours for inoro than twenty
years in ino way wo mentioned in a
sound, perfect condition, through the
winter into tho spring, and could even
up 10 mo 1st ot iuuy H desirable."

Winter Dairying.... . . . .n uy one can t seo mat winter dairying
is better in every respect than summer is
n mystery to me. Butler brings a hotter
pr.co; there is no bother of cream get-
ting too sour, or its being too warm; no
irounio Keeping the butter in good con-ditio- n

till a tub is filled ; and Ihoro is a
better yield of butter when cows aro fed
grain. If tho cows aro dry they have to
bo fed enough to keep them in good
condition, nnd they are bringing no
return for it, whilo if giving milk they
will pay for a good, gensrous ration of
food and a good profit besides, and tho
increased richness of tho manure adds
extra profitableness to tho In mi. It is
nuiuh. plcnsa.uter to milk Jn. winter llnn
iu summer; you liavafrVutv of time, afo
in no rush to get at other work that is
driving you, snd can ,ivo itjfVBs
plenty of time to drfnk, and then a
boptcmber calf the following spring will
bo as large as a calf of the Previous Slav
00Ahe same feed. I have heard summer
dairymen nia'e the nTthnrk, when going
by our calf pasture Into in the fall:
"There's some calves that will need
stockings and blnukcts to carry them
ttirougU till spnng." But when thov
Bee them in spring they won't belicvo
they nre tho same calves they saw in tho
fall. If you try winter dairying onco,
you will ncver.ieturwtoffio suuiinef sort.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Clover is a renovating crop every timo.

' It is an easy matter to have a small
steady income to meet tho little outgoes.

Eggs should be scrvcU abundantly on
the la: trier's table, nnd in such variety ai
hot to make them tiresome.

Wheu tho'olover dies it is a irrent ad
dition to the fertility, ami tho soil is in
better conaition for other crops.

Do not expect your horse to bo equally
good at everything. The horso, liko tho
man, mriit b'e, ada'pte'd'to 'his vyorW--

There should be a supply of fd pep-
pers kept during the intcr to 'bo fed to
tho poultry with their regular food.

.1 crop of clover will incrcaso the nitro-
genous elements in any soil, whether it
is rut and cured in tho "form of hay or
whether it is fed off.

Teas and corn fit for table use will
grow and produce earlier crops than ripo
teed, aud plants from immature seed aio
more feeble thau thoso from ripe seed.

The most prosperous farmers are thoso
who rarely go to town without a package
of butter, a basket of eggs, somo oul
try, fruit or vegetables to' help pay the
bill'.

Dr. Pturtcvant is credited with savinsr
tnac "carciut cxpcr.ments liaM.jtbjOw
that unripo tomato seed wilf crow an
give a gain of fifteen days inearliuesa
over ripe seed from tho same plauts.

To find tho pressure of water in n
penstock, multiply tho height of the
head in feet by O.'i the pounds' weight
of a cubic foot of water. Then every
square foot of tho penstock will have to
bear a pressure equal to this sum in
pounds.

Sheep are bctUucavencrsA ,

unripe, wormy apples than nre swine. A
well-fe- sheep likes tho bitter tasto of
the wormy apple that l lie pig has to bol
starved into eatirg. liesuies the sheep
will go around nights nnd early in tho
morning after fruit, whilo thu pig will
lie abed until hunger forces him to get
up.

No branch of farming is more profitable
or conducted with less labor than
orcharding when'eprfNluotsjsjpVlta
sold even at a modorate price. Besides
this, apple trees m iy bo planted on land
:too rough for root or grain culture,1 ami

rthh' aU,tudo aro "lororfwrflmpt from
killing by fro-- t iMHorchards in tho
valleys aud lowlands.

When tho use of one kind of manure
is continued for several, weeks upon
house plants, the plungre civing it do
notiespond to its stimulating influence
as readily ns when it was tirst given.
When such is the caso give a few water-
ings with Clearwater, and then apply
somo otljer IcTrm of manure, and health
aud vigor will be continued. -

Few farmers realie the amount which
an acre of grapes will bring if the crop
is a full one and prices aro very low.
Three cents a pound seems ridiculously
cheap, yet at this price an acre of any
productive variety will bringnjore money
than an acre of grain or an; kind of farm
crops. Two tons per acre is a ema'l
yield, but three cetita gives a
grots returifof if l.'O per acre.

The cause of cotted wool is the heat-
ing of the lleece by the sheep lying
tlo.-el- together when tho wool is wet.
Warmth, moisture, pressure, and soap
cause wool to felt, aud cottiug is simply
the felting of the wool on the sheep's
back. It is avoided by keeping the sheep
In shelter during wet weather. The soap
required to complete the felting is pro-
vided by the solution of the yolk of the
wool, which is really a soap, iu the water
held by the fleece.

Exposure to rain for a lengthened
period will cause serious injury to the
I kin of horses and colts. The skin he-
ron. e9 covered with a hard, thick coat-
ing, which consists chie.iy of the soft
tinderhair matted or clotted together.
This prevents healthful action of the
skin, which is thickened with a covering
iuf dead tissue, forming a hard crust.
This ihoutd be carefully loosened grad-
ually by thorough currying and brush-
ing. Tho way to prevent it is obvious.
, If red clover is cut for seed or is per-
mitted to ripen seed on the ground it will
last for several years. When the seed it
produced the plant has completed its
functions and then the root peiishes, but
w hen it is kept mown or fed down it will
coutinue to grow. Naturally red clover
is a biennial plant and dies when it has
seeded the second year of its growth.
I he pea vine clover is a peienuial and it
the best of the clovers for pasture, but it
is not suituble for horses, as the lute
growth causes profuse salivation.

James Stevens was a poor man. and one
of the original settlers of Portland, Ore-Igo-

Uu pre elnpted 2'iO acres of laud
!iu what is now the heart of that town,
liiud now, dying, he leaves to heirs who
had forgotten him an estate worth hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars.

y Jlonkoy Deputy Policemen,
In llintlo'tnn, where thrco varieties of

sacred monkeys enjoy tho freedom of
every town, thoo four-hande- d pension-
ers olfen assist the police In enforcing
the riot laws by charging cn mnsso for
the scene of every dog fight and school-
boy scutllo. They will rescue worried
cats, and, for grcntcr socurity, deposit
them on tho next roof, or suppress
rowdyism in general, (in the platform
of a public warehouse tho British resi-den- ts

of Agra witnessed a scene which
put that charactor-trni- t in even
a stronger light. A littlo street Arab
had spread his pallet In the ehndo of a
slack of country produce, and had just
dropped asleep, whon the proprietor of
tho I'lnntor's Motel strolled up with a
pet leopard that hud learned to accom-p- a

iy him in all his rambles. A troop of
tramp monkeys had taken post on tho
opposite end of tho shod, and, like the
beggar boy, seoincd to enjoy a comfort-abl- o

siesta, but at tho sight of tho
speckled intruder tho whnlo gang
charged along tho platform liko a
squadron of Fpnhis, and, instantly form
ing a scmicirclo about ttic littlo sleeper,
faced tho leopard with bristling manes,
evidently resolved to defeat tho sus-
pected purposo of his visit. Popular
bounce Mont ill.

The Necessity of Salt,
Tho question of tho need of salt as

essential to health is being widely dis
cussed by scientists nnd medical men.
It has been claimed by many to bo good
for the blood and an aid to digestion.
A scientific writer now says that this is
not so, nnd that tho impoitanco ot salt
has been very much overrated. Mo
claims that instead of preventing seury
thov rssive use of salt produces scurvy.
Thai ho shows thnt thero nro many

in tho world whero salt is notiilaccs and yet tho Inhabitants nro nil
very healthy. In uu.'.h Africa snlt is
very scarce, and only iho very wealthy
can afford to have it on their tables. Tho
poorer people who have never tnsted salt
are KlTvtry strong and healthy. Previous
to the disceAery of this country the In-
dians nevef had salt, ai d in Iho present
day salt is not in use in Siberia. Many
say that the wholesomencss of salt is
proved by tho way in which animals ent
it. In parts of tho wor d whero salt is
not known antelopes abound in great
quantities, nnd instances aro on rectird'
whero cnttlo and sheep hnve been rni-o- d

very successfully without tho uo of salt.
Dogs, cats and other carnivorous animals
ire not at all fond of s ilt. Miilanl

Charily Condoned Ills f fT'nce.
Tho Wnterburv (Conn.) American tells

this story of a young white man who,
while attending service in a utei bury
colored chiinh, w as gu lly of tho impro
priety of expectorating on tho floor. 1 is
olTcneo was soon noticed by a deacon.
who approached, and said in h's most
tolomn tones: "Young man, you must
not tobacQO juice iu tho houso of
tJod." A few minutes after, the con'ri-butio- n

box. was parsed by that o licial,
and the tob:icc" ihew er paralyzed it by
dropping in a tuarter. The deacon
looked at tho contributor a moment.
Then putting his hand to h's mouth, ho
whispered to tho contributor, in a stago

ido: "i-p- it tho corner."

Stranger (in drug storel "You seem
to carry an evtensivo liuo of go ids."

iniiauiv : "ics. sir." " vo
been told that you are n reliable mtn !

deal with." "You will find everything
just as represented, sir. hat can'l havo
the pleasure of doing for you!" "I guess
I'll take a look at the diioctory."--- i'rtai

ling'.
1. nle at Might. "

iFram Pally ifrptiMfrnn iiiiitfnuni'uii, . Y.)

As one of our City reporters was ' eimttng
down Chenango St., nt an unusually late hour
last evening, his intention was attracted tolhe
bustle ami busy in the large

llr. Kilmer A Co., and being some-
what of an inquisitive turn of mind he mus-
tered co and raiiped at the door u couple
f limes and suoswded In gaining admittance.

Through the courtesy of nneof the employe
6c was shown thmughjlio establishment und
rnrinISJVk,UlftnRli" they were, working a
ftfjut und tiny force, the firm was tumble, at
present to supply the druggists' orders for
'Hr. Kilmer's Swninp-lt- o t Kidney, Elver and
filndder Cur.-.- " It 1. surprising to kno v th t
out a few years have now elapsed since the in-

troduction of this wonderful n inedv, from
whjch tint- Its growth and nilc have become
marveloiisly large, not only in this country hut
tlso IM Nfcyjprelgu lands.

Ninty-tw- o riiot'SAND paupcTs w as the Lon-
don cen us for. . .

A lainlly (iniherlnir.
Have you a fattier? Have you a mother?

Have you a son or daughter, sister or a brother
who has not yet taken Kemp's-- Halsam , for the
Throat and Lungs, the gtiurnnteed remedy for
the cure of Coughs, Colds. Asthma. Croup nnd
all Throat and Lung trgithUay Jf in, why?
w hen a sample hottlof gladly given to you
free by any druggist aud the huge size costs
only 60c and $1

rrr dogs wearing sealskin blankets are
among the sights on HroadwayJs'ew York.

A ferret
Of (rood hcnllh is found in the regular move-
ment of the bowels and perfect action of tho
Liver. ThcHeoiyaiisei1n'leniled by nature
to remove from tlvt Tjslem nil impurities. If
you are constipated, von offer a "standing in-
vitation" loa whole luinily of discus.es anil ir-
regularities which will purely be 'accepted,"
and you will have guests unwelcome and de-
termined. All these uuhiippy cnndilions may
tie averted hy the timely use of lir. i'iercc's
Kcasenl Purgative l'ellels. Powerful for the
effectual n gu alion of UicIiowcIh and Liver,
establishing a healthy act .on of Ihe entire
wonderful organicm with which we are cre-
ated.

This bullion prodiu t of Lea Iville, Col., is es-
timated at le sjnun JaM year.

t'se the suiest remedy for catarrh Df,
Sage's.

Thk pride of Ventura County, California, U
a field of tiOOU acres in beans.

Hoary-Moa-

Pr Perkinn, cli boy, why don't we yon
at tlte club any num-- IIhs your nutiher-in-la-

hhut down on you?' No, Hrown; the fact
of the nitlfr U, my hnmeiHKolmppy nowthut
there ia no Inducement for me to h uve ii. You
look inrredulout, hut il't a poMihe fart. You

my wife ued to buffer ho much from
dcruuKcinrnt.t common to her t)i:tt

her bjaritrj und ht-- temper were Kreallv
Jt whs not her fault, of couise, hut it

made home unpleasant all the hut now,
aince hhe ban heuu to take )r. I'ien e'a Fa-
vorite Prescription, she hu been o well and ho
happy that we are having our honey-moo- n all
over again1

Mining on the Yule n River, In Alaska, has
not been very proll table thut Beaton.

The hperlftl OH r
Of The Yoitth'k Companion, of Iirtnn. Maps.,
whic h wo published lat week, should h no-
ticed hy our readers, a (he opn i t unity comes
but once a year. Any new PutiM-ribe- to The
Companion who will tend $1. 75 ainno , can
have the paper free to Jaiiuu y 1, and for
a full yt ni rom tl;at date. This offer include
four holiday niiinUra, for Thanks Win ,
C hiitstinasj. New Year a and Fatter, all the

Weekly Supplement, und the An-
nual Premium List, with .NO iHundationa,
litally a t2.."i p per for only 1.75 a year.

t'aiai-r- l ured.
A clergyman, alter years of suffering from

that loathsome disease. Catarrh, and vainly
trying every known remedy, at last found a

ription which completely cured and savedJtrebifrom death. Any bUiTurtr troin t hits dread-
ful disease bending a fctumped
enveloi e to Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 68 Waneu
bt,, K. V., vnllreceivehe rwipefreeof charge.

A Had cut Cure for Epileptic FHa.
To t)ie Editor Pit oee inform your leaders

that I have a positive remedy for the above
named disease which 1 warrant to euro the
worttt ease, ho fcirong ia my luith in its vir-
tue that 1 will bend fi ee a Kumple bottle und
valuable treatise to any Mitten-- who will give
Hie Lis P O and tipi addrt ns. Heii'v,

li.li. UUOT. M. C . lr-- pearl New Yulk.
If afflicted with Bre eveauhe lir. If.aac

bottla.

f the Assemblr f the Htat
f Mew York.

Ftat or Nw York, AwKMiirvrif amhh, I

ALHANr, April 10, lsstl. (

My fnmllr for the last twelve years hnve been
nslng l'onors I'i.artkiia, nnd have
found them wonderfully efficacious In coughs,
colds, nnd pains In tho side nnd back.

About ten years ego I was thrown from a
wngon and bndly brained, In three Onys these
blasters entirely removed the pnln nnd sore-
ness. Twlco they have cured mo of severoeolds
which threatened pulmonary trouble. They
slso cured my son ot rheumatism In ths shoul-
ders, from which ho had suffered two years

Jamf.s W. Ill sr. o.

CntcAiio claims the hU grst mnp fnctorv In
Ihewitild. '1 lie anliiial output Is ouo million
per week.

MARK
V V

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN.

Curr IthomtiMlrtin, lSrnr Rllit, ffclnt
leu, t.ttmbagrt, Itneltarlic, llondnrhe,
Toothache Sore Throat, Swell Ingi
FroNt lilted, Pitriilnn, Itrulnot, Cut,
Iturni anil Hcalda

frihi t PriifKi't and Vta'.ert frrywhfrt.
THE flUf.LES VOGELER CO., Baltlmort. Md.

Diamond Vcra-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
ARD A Lit iTOMAOH TRODaLMI gOCB AS!

tndlfttoa, Rr ItoBkrk, Hartbura, M fHi
ainsat, Ooiiillpattna. FnllavM nr aaUnff, Fao4
Rlilag In lh M.mth an4 aiirf(abl taaU aAtf Ml
lag. Wrrem(aM aod

At rrunTi$!$ trn-- Vu or ivnl bv maittmrfh
rfipt rjf'iS ctr (' t..rcj SI .CXI) in ttauipt, Nnwp
tout oh recttft t2 if nt Stump.

THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. DatttfflOrt, Mi

Mmt Arwlnr-Miirhln- r'

it Ml n riutlliltrul t all pn. bmm n in par
una fiti kfi in r"utrm. win Knrt rrrf tocnt

in ff h lo ity.thp rrrjbril Mwirf marbiu na1 la

Will bImi mik! frm t fnrrtll
a of f rwitlT an. )ul.i art

traplri In return i tik thai ym
ami w trna, in (Bum b

ins !. it vour hcaif ant nr V
mlt all .hall binni yvut ownrrnv, 1 WU rmnrf ma him ia

nr-h- r h ntntrr pairnia,
)ia haf run oul i Ivr ai nta
nn ait II ii Id lor Vtttl. w I'tt lbGO- - i.hRif.o. and mw avlla fu.

$Jin, Wril. airRrral. AMI UH.
ntahNr in Ui utld. All l

II1L1 r k LL tfrmr. No raiull inui.l l'llbrt irinit li ni an rn Th,a who wrll to wa at ont- ran a,
rnra fVrc iha bt rwinam htn In th worltt, ami tha
ft.-- nr., nfttrtrkt of hi ah art vrr ahown lof rthrr In Amrtlra,
1KI K1 0 14l. Atiiifi. Maine.

WHY YOU SHOUXD USE

coils mulsion
or vrca. juiivor i r with

IIYPOPHOSPI1ITE8.

It ia used and endowed by rhysl-cla- ns

because it ia tho best.

It 13 Falata.lo as Hilk.
It U three times as efficacious as plain

Cod Ll7cr CU.

It Is far superior to all other
Emulsions.

It is a porfect Emulsion, docs not sepa
rate or change.

It h wonderful as a flosh producer.
It is the hest remedy for Consumption,

n i m i .f Tt

cases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

Sold by all Jtniffgltita.
SCOTT A BOWSE, Chemlats, N.Y.

ELY'S CREAM BALM

Is Worth $1000 to any
3Kco7tBtApl h t vt nmii i ii mm n

"Ji'AM millrrlnii frnm
.,'P OAT D n J.T..a w i n n ii

Apply Balm inlcach nostril
U IV I l:is..iWnir.iiM..N1y

HOW MANY LINKS IN THE ( II AI ?

SIS5 IN CASH CIVEN AW AY I
Mail nur aiiiwrr nh Vir. ilrf, atid t

!l wrtrlir frtr f.f tit mmn!.t ttr l.r .hUH and
tt ii lvrrtdn fatmlv hwitoiir In

rtfit t iirn !. r.u tfcBK
: v.i.F'' ah i .v am inh ,i a fi VVUV--

? m nuiMnmnr.! Alarm 1, VViJt
Yavu I IHMi.- - l UrtM'.i -- nrlli ian l!..... .k.
B'IikI. whi- h lu.nlj b tu ivr tiuui. Adilrtu 1'a.tltLrr. laimiy
rritnd, t HI,

OALIFORNlA ORflNHE, RAISIN AND FRUIT LANDw 0,uoo aore hi any wire traota. Juat tha jlao
SIGNOR. FERHY t SELOWER. an li-- n, fl?t

FLORID A Sea,Shells
THE ORANGE GROVE XZtUt.
ni l. Ac. Ill V A IHOIK IN FI.OIIII(
Khlli liTiil l IIFA1'. All I'nrll. ulra lu TIIK
(ICOVfc. Kl-lr.- A. UMKi.'lirM)iiikU(l(iiuri-hei(-

THE ORANGE CROVEEW-AGEH- ,.

Liverpool, De Soto County, Florida.

WISE GREASE
?i

V. V R f3 I'M Never Fiwtm nr Melta. Kvery
Ouvaiit- (,. saiiiple onii-r- anllcili'il. Wnt for

prirt'n. V I A xlr 4rrii4 brt iiihiIi. hoMhy
all Jlil th, ( h aNr than C"iiiiiiin rvur. f I. A II K
A. WINK I O.i Mira.,aiH;iwr ht..i . III.

DETECTIVES
WaoUl la 9tttf Coaatr. Rhrawil ataa U act unAer iBitrurilaa
Iu ar Harriet. boi fartlaulara fraa.

Or&aoaa Uetecl.lv Uirm io-i- i Aredt,Ciac:ByU.

FRAZEtl GREASE
AXLE

IlFXT 1H TIIK WOULD
I W Uet ttie lieuuiac Bold Kfory wiierav.

fiflfin MFW WANTHI In hnnrilx the crcatUUUU ITILH ftury Mvlut ark. oiuipleta
"HORSE-BOO- K & STOCK-DOCTOR- ."

is lilarlmtnu. 7, Sali-- Hurn.
aojiayw' 'lnuu. N. i). 'Imiii-o- i'ra. Co., N. V. t'uy

PIUM UlRIT ' l"i"r cumt in 10 to0 lluroano Itrm l o. . I.u Fiivrur. I ml.
IIOUP JTI' D V. Book.ki.inir.Buainn.a Korma.UUmCi peiiiiianahln, Anthintn Short-haii- i rlc1 1 Ihorouffhly taiiKLit by MAIL, l inuUm fr'Uryim'a 1 ollfue, 4iT Main Kt, luuUlu, N. y'

tin at hem aad mak mora mtmrj w train ar n( thaaGOLD,
at anTlhtnr Ua In tha world Filler f

m.l. Adilrr-- , Ul E 4 u., AutiU-i- ilauia.

Tba Klttlf Btt.MtbLirKhK
lbs haidoat aturm,
cuara Iba atitlr

i!'i- - min,
y.gBmBjga-ati.- p

oney in
Wll IU CHICKEHS

--n you- - 'J Z

KNOW HOW
To keep them, but It it
w rong to lei thu poor thiuira
Sutltr uud Uiu ot the

Wttiadie which uillii t
them wheu iu a majurity ot
cub a a Cure could have
beeu ettecLeil had the oh tier
Ijaabud a liule know

auih at cau bo pro-
cured iioiu tho

ONE HUNDRED

PAGE BOOK

"o otfer, embracing; tha

ETERSON'S MAGAZINC
! tho rhnp. and trt of tha nb

UE5 Ikmih, oirollittft all otnrtM a mafmsinf
of liuroture, art, aod fnihMw

XGUT original nnTftlnt will he mlr-

dnrinft iKrti), IwildNi minimnf
Marina, from the pen of um of
tunit Hpii1fir wrltnr of (ha tiny.
list of contrlbutura ! uotouiled.

lTIKHK will lift. In 14 lan t
littn irprtont)i(-irironire(- i fMnim

platan, and hutnlm-- fanry or wmt-tnh-

fmtturfit, rrlntrd In colom, mmitMr. I'
Mm hundiU of Ana

l VRRT nnwiW will cnntidn a Ml-l- f tp--r
lrM ttrn, worth tha prlco ef !'
number In tt)f, m 11 will nnM a
to cut out bar own or bar tblhlrati
drewea.

ENOWNKT) placfuand joflo will f.m '
luhJectH fr lianrinninvly-lllHitmff- mi
elr; th, with a mHm of

hy a TmlnM Niuia" will nrr
Yaliifthle fraturM fur 1W.

toilette corklDff, and c.)--

rrrtpoN; aMit-l- on th finnlen, h. ...

fiirnltilnjr, and hnunchold B!ti-- "
alio a mother' Ufimttmnt, tmmkm 1 ott
ava" liiTaluahla to etvry woman,

UU faihlon dopnrtmmit will contain tl
ftnwri ami niMnt atylifth rtiina tn1i
fur Imifmantl rhtlUien, bulb h.rTrrl. -

txl outdewr WMtr: alio tha latnt agl
la bun nu tod bat.

k0W Oie tlmu to tmberrf e or to i

clnii. Tarma, ar your, wnn
riMlnrtlntia to cluna ati-- Irpnot preinin-to-

BtUna up clnt. Kampln coiIm f

to thi.ta cl.lrim to rt up cliibe.

VETERSOS'M M ACSAZI-VK- ,

JJOO 'hiiitnut BUa riilliadijlpbi, I"r.
MtKTTOW THIS PAVKO.

II f UrW I Tl1 Mtawtiif tMrAa.aarh
ALL nLif I llt)BaBwH rtaaa mrBlhya
tBilior, aia pKljlial.ad ta aal aaiiliitl lurm, tuary

lllBBliatfit, anit prlnUil htm Hraf,
n uud parrr: JTaiwa't fr, hr II. Kl.lr ftait(; r

riart-i..- Marliiti llarlan.li t ttirthtnt t (Vim, hf f

Aliar, Jr ItunlM Utrf, bv rtrlvanua I'vt-h- Jr.; Hit,U. T.l'tlitnfi T WI.iiirranfuta of John AlcRnMon, br K
jaiar4iirB8n; fva Ami. i litf atuhor of Ihn-- Tlu-ii- '

P "! (('! f,Tlt.? Mlaa Hilo-- Ufa tHtrtf f

Mar Cfdl Hn Vflvr,l tii, bj at a. Anaie t
ntJ$ m4 !untkm; I triiarlft na.' Cnrnl Omg.
Hn HtvrrWir.1 ; TH trr r"Vrta i '
flrnmn, Tht Prrum hf Wtlhta Ht-
rtif- bv Florm.a klarrrat i Gto't Cpu'JfU t W.n. '

Una M K. rtarMoiv tTmr'uek-- jtlral. f M.
W.....I A T.ittr,f r'v (nni, II ajtd-- r Halfnta
tnkn iMr, Ut ltat Cecil llai i Ay Aalar ", t' t
fi " l..ra Ihnma: ' A tt Af l, BT t:U' Au
Winntff Ornttvl, H. T. Caltlurj Thnt Wimtrr

Burliantn TomiTp T fTraofa, b Rttt Win
1arHr, hf William II. ptuhut-l- l Tl t4 Omi, by U
tfur. W rll ftn, anr fnnr ol bIk.b bwt b n. '

paid, for 14 Omit any Trn fuf II Vrita I t t.bar ii lor fc CvnUI atir aaffibwr l
b"ara, with rloihbai k, for Tth 4ftt Poal Btaw
Thtaa Bra IbacliaapMl bnkl tf p(.Mhd; ma "i
W ran la aacb In an t f Ilia atlir lllratl. fttrtf tnbr.
la w1' vlTe-- la mail to IntrotSara cur p.pi--
catli'iia. f ith', Hon UN"init tr tnoitry rtitftr t,

r M- l.l'PtON,lrMbllalnT,tMiti-r- r U I.w '

coNsWipfio
1 haTa a pitattlv rwmrtly fort hvalvnrfii1tMjiM; hy

ttidUNBinla ul of lit vfurttt kirn! and of lontr m-

havn lMft cuitmI, (4i NtrotiM my f ait Ii in iticrtli'i
1 will two IxHllfB frw, t'ulhcr with a trt-

In on tli ib itiHi'aiMt to any mifinrrr. Ii
T. A.Isuk-I'M- M.O., rwrlM.. ;

Foar Books Learned In One Rca:'
A Yrnr' 'ork Pnne In Ten

Troui the ('hn)iliiln vt Kxrt4-- r Vir
lli'UKhlun Syrlac i'rlyi'iimn, Oxlnr..'

Cull. Kxon. Oxun., ,

rmrRlr:-!ti April, IrM. lillo tlrni '

(Hklnuo ih'- i- In r'ciiti'hiU'r.l Mi'i'li nly i

ni'lirr tlnlt my unlilmtlnfl rxftindiall'1
I v 1 rlil in a fnrliil. lit. I Imrt (inly ttn
in vliirh to prrinm fnr tlio KxHin. I
iiM'oiiiini-iiil a iiiir' pr I'li'Rtli-- in tnr i
rnonr in ut rrlv uiiiirrprsl no 1 v
Ji iir Siftcm htnl hi .trrt'tttlirnrd mil
im mi.) , tlmt I was ntl- - to irmt'iiilmr in
Hi iflit i f itriy ! "'rr irmlniy If
tlnTi'torc frml l.lulitlix't, l'lintor,
r.ri'nno, Sloflirlm, 4r., c mire nnl v

(crtlll In YI( (trie if the tiiim ini ii lit lilnlmp of Kllnlur(r knot'lnllllMlliy )illl. IHrv.l Jjiik ;Mn
MAt'llONAt.h. (JI.Aj To l'll.f. A. U'l-
l ilih Ave. N. V. feriwtly tmibt I

pl tilrnre. ((1 fnr jr jy;iii.

MEN AND . Bf
IVnnt to Irnrn mi nhnut A

lirf Ilowto Plrk Outu A

lln itidio flneM oka n at
FraiiUi Detect llirae an 1 rXm

Orft a Cur when Mtue Is Jrxait)lf ? It'll th liy
ItirTrrthT Whnt lu rail tlie DlrTrrf-n- Vt
Anlnml? lluw tbhie Horaa l'npcrly '
and other Vai u InfrTftiattoti run !

rrvllnic our lOOTAUK 11.1,11:
HoHMK HOOK, whli-- w will It r
l.U, oo rect'liit or uuiy 'Jl renta Id nam.

BOOK TUB. HOUSE.
134 Leonard St., Now York

whorw all niher rrmtlea fmi
anMtio.1 of dlh Aiol fn; In
Itif lu Athm uf IIim whulr r.
tory nat'in proilii'TB in
n a fii vothIiIV rtiatiire of rln
N'i amok or tlifitir rcBBhW.
11, MM UATKO IKMiK ftn
I)ar(li'iiUi'B,tn-tuKii- applt,
COMMON S:KSE CATARRH t

a altMte t liliuo.
riim'fl Ttrmedr fcr Cntnrrh the

Ural, 4wUirt lu. I'M, and ChinixnL

Hold hy driiuvIMM or unit by mitU.
fine 1 T. lliuvUlin, Vrru. 1'a.

ASTHMA CREDi
jfrinna Aatbnm l ure nnTr7i"''torn' ,m I

I( rtiie f iu liie wort i'UM",tl!'Unuoiii.4-rt- - f
aleep ; i'ff4k:ta rare - ns a in hen tA a

trial rnifirtM iMMuMMiiir.u. .IH na
tl.Nl.ul4iruKvtii.rtik rnail. M ilui h: k ilk L,

IMl tl nt r M M I'I'MMhi5taSKSx
NORTHERN PACIFIC.
II LOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &

FREE Government LANDS
Ml I. I.U iNH of Al IMS of t.u h in MjtiUftii, Ninth

IHkilu. M'Mitnlia, Itlaho, WuKhiliK'toli uu (.lnnu,
CC lifl CnD I'ul'lx iitloriM wit ti Mria(tfcM-ntlii- the
da-n- rUn I Tnu-I- h

i I.bikU iMiW('i ii tuSi-ttl- ra rii Irre. Aittln-hS-

CHAS. B. LAMBORN, 'Sttsr
JOaNES

PAYS the Vr EIGHT
ft Tun aiauy feoalr,
trB l.nrri, Ht. rT BrtlAv ttlaM

t Beam n Haara Poa tut

aioo.Fwt K.'alr. I uf frr pri ll
MstinB thia fvr ftnd IJ:rM

III M il A l I ON. N. V- -

nitifV Dillo GitEnjlsh Gouliml
Dlall S rlllSi Rlnumatio Remedy.

OtiI llux. J4 round 14 IMIIa.
o H n day. Sum pica uort tl. 5i fc RFKS5 llita uot u utter the Luimw'b ir--t Wi-i-

iwaixbActy lUiu Uuidi Lo., lluUt y.Mlcti,

DUATIIC u It nivlli Uautitn. only lrtn.rflU IUJ i4(rjttr. JTUurLiT ;t.,Hn Hhon-.- Y.

WlMTcfl T HIT A KA It l In lliio locality
IIAll I CU Cm na t WhmIu, j Hm,iwy,N. ?,

PEERLESS DYES Sum B D&LUaT.

1WH
Waterproof

Coat.
i warrantej wlrroof, od will kp JfU dry In

TtiS H'w uMt:L Kl.l( li II la a rarlti. rilni( coat, and
aadilla. He war ol Imltailuiia. Muos Irtuiint wllti..a tba "tub

" x.

iiTuairan n t iliinim ire, a. J. inWfr. Huitnn. Idaaa.

--sesaaar

Chickens.
a man who devoted veara
Ot hia lile lot ONDt ( "f ING
A PoriJ'H. Y A Ul) AS A
IU'MM-S- , uot iu a

Aa the II vim' of him-tr-

and fmnily
on it, ho itso tlio aubtect
auch aitvni.oQ as only a
need ot bread nill com-
mand, and tue rrultw.aj.Tind iierna, httcs he h 'd

uau h montjy und loH
hundreds of ai liable chick-eii- r

in txperluicniiiig. hat
hu learned iu all tlu-a- yeua
i embodied iu thia book.
h hii-- He tnjiid pootpHid lor
25 cents In rtamn.-- It

ltiB )ou how tolKteet
audl'iiru J)!H(tM.-(- , how to

d i or tfira nnd uli-- fur
I'dtLemutf. w hi h Kowlt to
huvu lur rtrt'cdinif r'uxpoet t
and I'vi ryiUu.'. iiulced, you
fehould knuWAJU lui eubject.

LOOK hi B, HOT'bE.
134 ou. N. V. Cuy.


